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 Announcements 
April 29, 2020, 9:00 – 11:00 AM— Stress Management/ Men-
tal Health Awareness Webinar—Free but registration is re-
quired. It will include two one hour sessions with a 10 minute 
break.  Register: Stress Management/Mental Health Awareness 
Webinar  Join Katie Downes and Brenda O'Brien of NY FarmNet 
as they discuss managing stress and the impact it can have on 
mental health, building resiliency, suicide prevention, and the im-
portance of breaking down the stigma related to these topics. 
There is no precedent with the novel coronavirus. Whatever our 
age, a life-altering event can leave us hoping there is some magi-
cal cure that will help us feel less anxious or overwhelmed. While 
no such magic exists, there are ways we can focus on the good. 
Stress is inevitable - it's how you respond to and manage the 
cause, or stressor, that can make a difference in your daily life. 
Whether the stressor is a medical diagnosis, low milk and com-
modity prices, weather that impedes crop production, or tensions 
within the family, there are tools we can use to help manage our 
emotions during challenging times  
 
Thursday, May 7, 2020, 6 pm—8 pm—Spring Turnout Grazi-
er Meeting— Online using ZOOM. The Big Three—Fencing, 
Feed Costs (Forage & Minerals), and Business Management.  
Registration is free at https://tinyurl.com/SpringTurnOut2020. 
You will receive an email with a link to the meeting.  Click on the 
link a couple minutes before the meeting time.  Register  a few 
days early, so we can send you a machinery cost calculator to use 
before the meeting. 
 
May 4 & 13, 2020, Creating Consumer Friendly Bulk Meat 
Sales (Webinar) 
The same material will be covered on May 4 and 13, 2020. 
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Register for the May 4 meeting: https://tinyurl.com/May4BeefMeeting  
 
Register for the May 13 meeting: https://tinyurl.com/May13BeefMeeting 
 After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about 
how to join the meeting. 
 The situation facing us today is challenging. While conventional markets for livestock 
have cooled as large processors slow down production or temporarily close, NY farmers are 
faced with a unique opportunity to market meat directly to the consumer. 
 This workshop is designed to equip the producer with clear and simple steps toward 
making bulk meat sales, such as quarters, halves, and mixed-cut bundles. We’ll cover “how to” 
tips to help you get started quickly. 
 Join Ag. Marketing Consultant, Matt LeRoux, for this online workshop that covers un-
derstanding the consumer, pricing, product formats, and reaching consumers. 
About Matt: Matt has near ly 20 years’ experience serving farms through Cornell Coopera-
tive Extension, non-profits, and consulting. Specializing in market strategy, Matt works with a 
diverse mix of produce and livestock farmers and food businesses. Career highlights include 
developing the Marketing Channel Assessment Tool for produce growers and the Cornell Meat 
Price & Yield Calculator. 
 Funding for this program is provided by Beef Extension, Cornell Department of Animal 
Science.  

 

FYI 
 

Curbside Pickup  
at Cornell Cooperative Extension  

in the Capital District  
Cornell Cooperative Extension (CCE) and the Capital Area Agricultural and Horticultural Pro-
gram (CAAHP) are offering an option that allows local farmers to connect easily with Capital 
District consumers for curbside pickup of pre-purchased farm goods.  
 
To facilitate this, several Cornell Cooperative Extension (CCE) Associations are offering their 
parking lots as curbside pickup locations. The participating CCE Associations are: 
 

CCE Albany, 24 Martin Road, Voorheesville, NY 12186 
CCE Columbia/Greene (Hudson office), 479 Rte. 66, Hudson, NY 12534 
CCE Columbia/Greene (Acra office), 6055 Route 23, Acra, New York 12405 
CCE Rensselaer, 61 State St, Troy, NY 12180  

 
All participants are expected to follow these CDC Guidelines: 
 

Avoid direct contact by using 6 foot distancing using the drop-off/pick up process.  
Clean/sanitize hands immediately before and after drop-off/pick up. 

 
To inform consumers that they are open for business for retail sales, CCE CAAHP encourages 
farmers to use the Harvest Connection website, https://www.harvestconnection-ny.com/.  

***************** 
 
New Report: Preliminary 2020 CBD and Grain/Fiber/Dual Hemp Budgets developed by John 
Hanchar, CCE. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ksLYhbsgFaKaYovEkFttEKi-AM7mrURTivlEGTlsEGtLW-FEUhD-N3PPZrEjdqOaumEhXc4OVEISY4Al1_3Jan7vO1SiXp3cHLuiyJPgU3ORrfBm2Fm0ld97pE8nokFQF9_pi3Aoqh0RdeIqo-NLq7Yh_UEwat1O&c=C0UyvNijVOZjFxQa5M6mE_56dcjdMwfO62SA4pAF4KqIIxomyIZgCw==&ch=7__vW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ksLYhbsgFaKaYovEkFttEKi-AM7mrURTivlEGTlsEGtLW-FEUhD-N3PPZrEjdqOa6O0uLwCIU63r0H1TkDBk7hYVOguCTx_lKUny-EoY50g4VVv_CatzeM41mM-oj0DRmaLGBCmTJUHyKKqLCp2huuvR4ySozZHD&c=C0UyvNijVOZjFxQa5M6mE_56dcjdMwfO62SA4pAF4KqIIxomyIZgCw==&ch=7__vW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ksLYhbsgFaKaYovEkFttEKi-AM7mrURTivlEGTlsEGtLW-FEUhD-N3PPZrEjdqOaIjsWSaABF19gTv_ToLqG7SyvncJIK938dZqTFDnsnNGv4vRO41xgmgCZ080TWQtGPVBikTvebmfZwIBP0bDgWZSDsL3WT-fk&c=C0UyvNijVOZjFxQa5M6mE_56dcjdMwfO62SA4pAF4KqIIxomyIZgCw==&ch=7__vW
https://blogs.cornell.edu/industrialhemp/2020/04/28/new-report-preliminary-2020-cbd-and-grain-fiber-dual-hemp-budgets/
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The April 2020 edition of the Penn State Extension Dairy Outlook is available at 
https://extension.psu.edu/dairy-outlook-april-2020  
 
USDA Farmers to Families Food Box—USDA will issue a solicitation to invite proposals 
from offerors to supply commodity boxes to non-profit organizations, identified by the offeror, 
on a mutually agreeable, recurring schedule. USDA will award contracts for the purchase of the 
agricultural products, the assembly of commodity boxes and delivery to identified non-profit 
organizations that can receive, store and distribute food items. Go to: https://
www.ams.usda.gov/selling-food/solicitations  
 
The Cornell Field Crops webpage has all your  basic field crop information for  New York, 
https://fieldcrops.cals.cornell.edu/  
 
The Cornell Field Crops Blog has relevant ar ticles and news from throughout New York, 
https://blogs.cornell.edu/ccefieldcropnews/  
 
Cornell’s What’s Cropping Up? Newsletter  has bimonthly ar ticles on field crop topics 
from faculty and Extension staff, https://scs.cals.cornell.edu/extension-outreach/whats-cropping
-up/  
 

Agronomy Notes—Aaron Gabriel 
 
It has been a cool April and winter grains and grasses almost held still this week.  According to 
the Climate Prediction Center, it should start warming up more than usual in May, https://
www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/ .  You never know, so be prepared for anything. 
 
Alfalfa—Now is a good time to asses alfalfa and count crowns or better yet, stems per square 
foot.  Four large to eight crowns per square foot can give a good yield if there are 55 stems per 
square foot (stems are a better indicator).  You have time to assess fields and make any man-
agement decisions: rotate to corn after first cutting; rotate now; inter-seed a small grain or Ital-
ian ryegrass if there is a lot of bare ground.  Here is a good article on evaluating alfalfa winter 
injury, https://extension.umn.edu/growing-forages/alfalfa-winter-injury-assessment-and-
management . 
 
Nitrogen fertilization:  Nitrogen fer tilizer  likes the moisture level to be “just right”.  Too 
dry and it is lost as ammonia and too wet (water-logged soil) and it is lost as nitrous oxide (a 
very powerful greenhouse gas).   Have a urease inhibitor applied to slow the conversion of urea 
to ammonia.  Apply nitrogen based on the weather and crop stage.  Since grass growth was so 
slow this past week, there is still some time to apply nitrogen to boost first cut yields.  If we get 
too much rain, you can lose a good portion of the nitrogen.  So apply it judiciously. 
 
Hay Seedings:  If you have not completed hay seedings, get them in ASAP, but wait for  
the proper soil moisture.  May 15th is the cut off date for grass seedings, but it is determined by 
how hot and dry it gets after planting.  Control germinated weeds before seeding. 
 
Pastures:  I still think animals should not be on pasture yet.  Wait for  8 inches of growth 
at least before grazing animals and do not let them graze to less than 4 inches. 
 
 
Soil Health:  You can find my third video on soil health at https://www.youtube.com/
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watch?v=2KhlsD__KVs&feature=youtu.be, and see how “planting green” works at Landview 
Farm. 
 The worst thing you can do is drive on, walk on, or work soil when it is too wet.  It de-
stroys the pore structure, which eliminates the soil’s ability to allow air exchange.  Roots need 
oxygen.  If soil pores are smashed and compacted, roots suffocate.  If fur row openers go 
into wet soil, they furrow does not close well around the seed. Side-wall smearing of the seed 
furrow can be death to a seedling. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This soil is dry and crumbling to    This soils is too wet to close the furrow. 
cover the seed and provide good  
seed/soil contact. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2KhlsD__KVs&feature=youtu.be

